The impact of climate change on river flow in the Chao Phraya River basin in Thailand is analyzed by feeding future runo¤ projection data into a distributed flow routing model. The projection data used consists of daily runo¤ generation, which is downscaled into hourly data, by assuming the temporal pattern is proportional to GCM generated hourly precipitation. The GCM dataset used is a 20 km spatial resolution general circulation model (MRI-AGCM3.1S) developed by the Meteorological Research Institute, Japan Meteorological Agency, for the present climate experiment , the near future climate experiment , and the future climate experiment . The main findings of the river discharge projections are as follows: 1) clear changes in hourly flood peak discharge, daily drought discharge, and monthly discharge were detected; 2) for each discharge, the degree of change di¤ered by location; 3) the changes appeared in the near future climate experiment and became clearer in the future climate experiment; and 4) a significant decrease in discharge was detected at the Pasak River basin in October.
Introduction
Global warming will have a serious impact on our future. Many scientists have already revealed that climate change is here to stay and will be irreversible for next thousand years, even if we drastically reduce the emission of greenhouse gases. The frequency and magnitude of floods, droughts, and sedimentation disasters are predicted to increase due to changes in precipitation extremes. The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC), in its 4th assessment report (IPCC 2007a; IPCC 2007b) , described the increase in global average surface temperatures and the potential increase of frequency of heavy rainfall, among other outcomes, based on long-term observations. The report also showed the projections of climate change according to several greenhouse gas emission scenarios and the impacts of climate change on water-related disasters and water resources.
Projection of river discharge is necessary to cope with water-related disasters induced by climate change, such as floods, droughts, and water scarcity. In this regard, hydrologic and flow routing models play a major role in transferring the climate model outputs into river discharge. By using river discharge information, it is possible to assess future changes in water resources, flood discharge, droughts, etc., and especially possible future hotspots on water-related disasters can be identified. Hirabayashi et al. (2008) and Pokhret et al. (2010) analyzed changes in the future risks of floods and droughts on a global scale. They used a 1-degree spatial resolution runo¤ model with general circulation model (GCM) outputs. Although the 1-degree spatial resolution runo¤ model is su‰cient for analyzing river discharge changes on a global scale, it is not adequate for analyzing changes at the regional or country scale. On the other hand, detailed, high-resolution hydrologic models have been used to analyze the impact of climate change at the basin scale (Kim et al. 2009; Kim et al. 2010; Kiem et al. 2008 ). Due to the high computational costs associated with hydrologic models and di‰-culties in identifying model parameters, it is hard to use such type of high resolution complex hydrologic models to identify the hotspots in the regional or country scale.
The purpose of this research is to find possible water-related hotspot basins under climate change on the regional/country scale by using a GCM runo¤ output and a flow routing model. We believe that two stages of research are necessary to analyze the impact of climate change on water resources. First, possible hotspot basins are identified on the regional/country scale, where significant change related to flood and water resources could occur under climate change scenarios. Then, a detailed hydrologic analysis is conducted for the hotspot basins with local information, and a detailed hydrologic model is designed, in order to create an accurate picture of possible water resource changes under climate change and, hence, to develop adaptive measures. This corresponds to the first stage of research. At this stage, the research target was to locate possible hotspot basins in large regions. Therefore, a computationally light model was suitable for long-term and spatially wide-range simulations, rather than a detailed simulation model. We have developed and applied a distributed flow routing model, which transforms the generated runo¤ by a GCM land surface model into river discharge at 1 km spatial resolution.
In this paper, we applied a distributed flow routing model for the Chao Phraya River basin in Thailand. Then, future river discharge was projected using the GCM (MRI-AGCM3.1S) output developed by the Meteorological Research Institute, Japan Meteorological Agency, to detect the hotspots on river discharge change. Clear changes in hourly flood peak discharge, daily drought discharge, and monthly discharge were detected. For each discharge, the degree of change di¤ered according to location, and the changes appeared in the near future climate experiment, which became clearer in the future climate experiment.
In Section 2, a distributed flow routing model used for river discharge projection is described. In Section 3, future climate projection data generated by MRI-AGCM3.1S used for river discharge simulation is briefly explained. In Section 4, simulated river discharge projection in Thailand is discussed. Section 5 is the summary of the paper.
Flow routing model

Catchment model
A catchment model was developed using a digital elevation model, DEM. The flow direction of the catchment was modeled using the 8-direction method (Jensen and Domingue 1988), which assumes the flow direction 1-dimensionally to the steepest gradient direction as illustrated in Fig. 1 . Each slope or channel unit, determined by the flow direction, was represented by a rectangle formed by the two adjacent nodes of the DEM. The topographical data used here were the 30 arc-second DEM and flow direction stored in HydroSHED (USGS 2011) for Asian regions. The spatial resolution of the topographic data was about 1 km. The catchment model was constructed as a network of these rectangles. Each rectangular unit was used for the element of runo¤ or channel flow simulation.
Flow model
The kinematic wave model was applied to all rectangular units shown in Fig. 1 , to route the water downstream according to the flow direction information, which transformed the runo¤ generation by a GCM land surface model into river discharge. The continuity equation for each rectangular unit is: where t is time; x is the distance from the top of the rectangular unit; A is cross-sectional area on the rectangular unit; Q is discharge; and qðtÞ is the lateral inflow per unit length of slope or channel unit given as runo¤ generation simulated by the land surface model (SiB model) embedded in the MRI-AGCM3.1S. The Manning type relation of the discharge to the cross-sectional area:
was used as a momentum equation to route the water; where i 0 is slope; n is the Manning roughness coe‰cient; and B is the width of the flow. The slope i 0 was determined according to the topographical data.
The model parameters of the flow model were B and n. The value of B was determined using the regression relationship B ¼ aS c ; where S is the catchment area at the points, and a ¼ 1:06 and c ¼ 0:69 are constant parameters. The value of n was determined to be 0.03 m À1=3 s and 11.0 m À1=3 s respectively for channel and slope flow. Here, we assumed that river flow is dominant when the number of the grids of the upper part is larger than 250 (about 250 km 2 ), and slope flow is dominant when the number of grids is smaller than 250. These values were used in reference to other applications (Tachikawa et al. 2011) . Tachikawa et al. (2011) determined the values of these model parameters to fit the flow simulation results by the distributed flow routing model to that of a distributed hydrologic model tuned by the observed data at 2 typical Japanese catchments. The important model parameter which controls the flow routing is the Manning roughness coe‰cient n. To identify possible hotspot basins in the regional/country scale, identification of the value to reproduce the precise local discharge is unnecessary. Therefore, we used the values determined at Japanese catchments, which fell in the proper range. Hereafter, we refer to the 1-km distributed flow routing model as 1K-FRM (http://hywr.kuciv.kyoto-u.ac.jp/products/ 1K-DHM/1K-DHM.html).
GCM data used for river flow projection
The input data for river discharge projection was provided by the general circulation model (MRI-AGCM3.1S), with about 20 km spatial resolution developed by the Meteorological Research Institute in Japan (Kitoh et al. 2009; Kusunoki et al. 2011) . The products of MRI-AGCM3.1S consisted of various atmospheric and hydrologic variables for the present climate experiment , the near future climate experiment , and the future climate experiment (2075-2099), which were simulated under the SRES A1B scenario.
The river discharge was calculated by feeding the GCM projection runo¤ data into 1K-FRM. The hydrologic projection variables related to river discharge are shown in Fig. 2 . The input data to the flow model of 1K-FRM were daily surface runo¤ generation and daily sub-surface runo¤ generation data, which were simulated by a land-surface (2011) compared the simulated discharge of the 1K-FRM driven by the GCM runo¤ generation data with reference discharge data, which were developed using a distributed hydrologic model driven by the GCM hourly precipitation, daily snow melting, and daily evapotranspiration data. They found the r.m.s. value of the di¤erence of the simulated discharges to have been less than 50 m 3 s À1 at the Yoshino River basin (2740 km 2 ) in Japan when the daily input of surface runo¤ generation into the 1K-FRM was downscaled to hourly data. Thus, they temporally downscaled the daily surface runo¤ generation data q d to hourly value q i using the hourly precipitation on canopy layer P c; i in the MRI-AGCM3.1S as
where i represents the index for hourly data. Then, adding the daily mean intensity of the sub-surface runo¤ generation to the hourly intensity of the surface runo¤ generation, it was given to 1K-FRM. In this study, we also used the temporally downscaled hourly surface and sub-surface runo¤ generation data as the input lateral flow to the 1K-FRM model to transform the runo¤ generation into river discharge.
Impact of climate change on river discharge in the Chao Phraya River basin
We selected the Chao Phraya River basin which, with an area of about 160400 km 2 , is the largest river basin in Thailand to analyze the impact of climate change on river discharge. The basin covers approximately one third of the total territory of Thailand and is very important to agricultural and economic activities. However, to the authors' knowledge, no studies have been carried out thus far on probable changes to future river discharge in this basin using high spatial resolution. Therefore, in this study, we have generated runo¤ simulations for 75 years for the present climate experiment , the near future climate experiment , and the future climate experiment . Runo¤ simulation data of hourly maximum and daily mean were stored for each day, with about 1 km spatial resolution. The simulated discharge data were analyzed to assess changes to the flood risk and water resources.
Change of flood risk
Annual maximum hourly discharge data were compiled, and the statistical characteristics were analyzed. Figure 3 shows the change ratio of the mean of the annual maximum hourly discharge for the near future climate experiment (a) and the future climate experiment (b), with respect to the present climate experiment. Generally, the mean annual maximum hourly discharge of the main stream of the Chao Phraya River did not change significantly in both near future and in future experiments; however, that of the tributaries changed from location to location. Notably, the mean of the annual maximum hourly discharge of some tributaries in the north-central and the southwestern part of the basin showed an increasing trend in near future experiments, and this trend was clearly visible in the future climate experiments. The ratio of the standard deviation of the annual maximum hourly discharge for the near future climate experiment (a) and the future climate experiment (b) with respect to the present climate experiment are shown in Fig. 4 . The standard deviation also showed an increasing trend, especially in the north-central and southwestern tributaries, and, therefore, an increase in the T-year return period flood in the near future and the future climate is expected in these basins.
The Gumbel distribution was fitted to the annual maximum hourly discharge at each location for each climate experiment; then, the 10-year return period discharge was obtained for each climate independently. The SLSC (standard least-square criterion; Takara and Stedinger 1994) was used to evaluate the goodness-of-fit of the distribution, and most of the tributaries showed good agreement. The SLSC values for each climate experiment were less than 0.05 (Fig. 5) . Figure 6 shows the change ratio of the 10-year return period for the annual maximum hourly discharge in the near future climate experiment (a) and the change ratio in the future climate experiment (b) with respect to the present climate experiment. The spatial pattern is similar to the change of the mean of the annual maximum hourly river discharge. It is important to recognize that the change of the discharge would appear in particular at the tributaries and that the changes become clearer in the future climate experiment.
Simulated discharge at each major tributary (shown in Fig. 7 ) was further analyzed to understand the changes. Table 1 shows the change ratio of the 10-year annual maximum hourly discharge River (station number 11) represents a 5% decrease in the near future climate. All other stations showed increases of 0.0% to 8% in the near future climate with respect to the present climate. The future climate experiment clearly indicated an increasing trend in the 10-year annual maximum hourly discharge in many tributaries (station numbers 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 12), with respect to the present climate. Notably, the percentage increase was higher than 15% for most of the stations. In contrast, the Pasak River (station number 11) showed a decreasing trend, with a decrease of 23% in the future climate experiment. Figure 8 shows the percentage di¤erence of the mean of annual maximum hourly rainfall intensity for the near future climate (a) and the future climate (b) with respect to the present climate. Generally, the rainfall intensity tended to increase in the near future climate, and the increase was clearly visible in all areas of the Chao Phraya River basin in the future climate experiment. Therefore, it can be noted that the increase of rainfall intensity and the steep topography would be the primary possible reasons for an increasing trend in the annual maximum hourly discharge at upstream mountainous tributaries of the Chao Phraya River basin. However, simply examining the changes in rainfall intensity over the basin cannot provide a clear picture of the changes in peak discharge, especially for dry basins. In such basins, even high rainfall intensity events may not produce high peak flow if the initial status of the basin is comparatively dry and with high recharge capacity. The hourly rainfall intensity indicated an increasing trend all over the Chao Phraya River basin; however, the mean of the maximum hourly discharge and 10-year annual maximum hourly discharge showed a significant decrease in some western parts, as well as in the eastern part of the basin (see the circled areas of Fig. 3b and Fig. 6b ).
To estimate dry basins, the mean annual potential evapotranspiration was calculated using the Hargreaves temperature based equation (Hargreaves and Samani 1985; Shuttleworth 1993) . Figure 9 shows the changes in the mean annual precipitation and the mean annual potential evapotranspiration. The Hargreaves method, which demands only temperature data, showed reasonable potential evapotranspiration estimations with global validity (Allen et al. 1998) . Estimated evapotranspiration using this model for five days or more at irrigated sites was found to compare favorably with that of the detail models, such as the FAO Penman-Monteith model (Hargreaves and Allen 2003) . The Hargreaves temperature-based equation is recommended for data-sparse areas, and the equation is shown below:
where ET 0 , T max , T min , T, and S 0 are potential evapotranspiration (mm day À1 ), mean monthly maximum temperature (C), mean monthly minimum temperature (C), average daily temperature (C), and water equivalent of extraterrestrial radiation (mm day À1 ), respectively. As shown in Fig. 9 , we clearly observe that the mean annual precipitation tends to decrease significantly, while the potential evapotranspiration tends to increase in the circled areas of the figure. The rate of increase of the potential evapotranspiration may not be the same as the rate of increase of actual evapotranspiration in dry basins, as the soil moisture controls the latter. However, we can expect the circled areas in Fig. 9 to be a comparatively dry area, which corresponds to the areas with decreasing trend of the hourly peak discharge shown in Fig. 3b and Fig. 6b .
Change of drought risk
Daily mean simulated discharge data were compiled and used to analyze changes in water resources in the basin. Figure 10 shows the change ratio of the mean rainy season (May to October) discharge in the near future climate experiment (a) and the change ratio in the future climate experiment (b) with respect to the present climate experiment. The mean rainy season river discharge of many tributaries and the main streams showed a decreasing trend in the near future climate. In the future climate experiment, the mean rainy season discharge of the main streams showed less change compared with the present climate. However, a decrease trend of the mean rainy season flow in small tributaries became clearer in the future climate experiment.
The change ratio of the mean dry season (November to April) discharge for the near future climate experiment (a) and the future climate experiment (b) with respect to the present climate experiment is shown in Fig. 11 . It is clearly observed that the mean dry season flow tended to decrease in the near future experiment throughout the basin, and this may cause water shortages in many parts of the basin. In the future climate experiment, the mean dry season discharge in the western tributaries tended to decrease further. In contrast, mean dry season flow is likely to increase in the northcentral part of the basin, and this causes the change ratio to remain within À5% to 5% in most of the major streams in the future climate experiment. When we compare the water resource in the near future and future climate experiment, it can be observed that the water resource in the near future climate is more vulnerable in many parts of the basin than in the future climate experiment. However, significant reduction of stream flow can be observed in some areas in the western part and in the eastern part of the basin in the future climate as well (see the circled area in Fig. 10 and Fig. 11 ). The main reason for this pattern is that the mean annual precipitation tends to decrease significantly, adding the increase of potential evapotranspiration (circled area of Fig. 9 ). Figure 12 compares the mean monthly discharge at selected locations in Fig. 7 for the present, near future, and future climate experiments. According to the figure, mean July flow seemed to decrease significantly at many major tributaries (stations 1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12) in the near future, as well as in the future climate experiments. This is a very important observation, as this period is the early stage of the paddy cultivation, which requires much water. However, the mean annual discharge did not change significantly in many major tributaries, except at the Pasak River (station number 11). In the Pasak River basin, the mean September and October discharges decreased significantly in the near future climate experiment and further decreased in the future climate experiment. Moreover, mean annual precipitation tended to decrease in this basin, while the mean potential evapotranspiration tended to increase (see the circled area of Fig. 9) . Therefore, when possible future water resource scarcity is a concern, the Pasak River basin can clearly be identified as a hotspot, and more detailed studies should be carried out which consider both changes in water resources and the water demand.
A global scale analysis carried out by Doll and Zhang (2010) showed that the monthly low flows tended to decrease over Thailand in the future climate under both A2 and B2 climate change scenarios. However, it was di‰cult get a clear picture of the changes in major streams of the Chao Phraya basin due to the coarse spatial resolution of this global study. Therefore, in this study, flow duration curves (FDCs) for each climate experiment of 25 years at each location were developed using 25 years of mean daily discharge simulations to analyze changes in the low flows of the basin. Figure  13 compares the low flow section (flows having the exceedance probability of 90% or greater) of the FDCs at each location for the present, near future, and future climate experiments. It is clearly observed that the low flow values at all major tributaries tended to decrease significantly in the near future and future climate experiments, and this will increase the drought risk in the basin.
Summary
The impact of climate change on river discharge regimes in the Chao Phraya basin, Thailand, was analyzed by feeding future runo¤ projection data into a distributed flow routing model, 1K-FRM. Spatially distributed river discharge was simulated with the kinematic wave flow model according to the catchment model with 1 km spatial resolution. The future climate projection information used for the river discharge simulation was GCM generated daily surface runo¤ generation data, temporarily downscaled by hourly canopy precipitation and daily subsurface runo¤ generation data. The projection data consisted of three numerical climate experiments: the present climate experiment , the near future climate experiment , and the future climate experiment (2075-2099), which were simulated under the SRES A1B scenario using a 20 km spatial resolution general circulation model (MRI-AGCM3.1S) developed by the Meteorological Research Institute, Japan Meteorological Agency. Using the projection data, 75 years of river discharge simulations were conducted, and the results were statistically analyzed. Fig. 13 . Flow duration curves at the low-flow section (flows having the exceedance probability of 90% or greater), at selected locations of major tributaries for the present, near future, and future climate experiments.
At the north-central and the southwestern tributaries of the Chao Phraya basin, Thailand, the mean annual maximum hourly discharge, as well as 10-year return period flood discharge, tended to increase in the near future experiment. Moreover, the increase was much clearer in the future experiment and is expected to lead to increased flood risk in those tributaries. Furthermore, the 10-year return period flood discharge at most of the major tributaries, with the exception of the Pasak River, showed an increasing trend in the near future experiment. Notably, for seven major tributaries (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, and 9 in Fig. 7 and Table 1) in the future experiment, the 10-year return period flood discharge is above 18% with respect to the present climate experiment. A recent study on changes of the extreme river discharge at the global scale also showed that the frequency of floods over the entire country of Thailand tended to increase significantly in the future climate . Moreover, the Chao Phraya basin was found to be one of the most a¤ected flood prone basins in Thailand in the near future and future climate (Koontanakulvong and Chaowiwat 2011). In contrast, we found that the flood risk at the Pasak River tended to decrease in the near future and further decrease in the future climate experiment. Therefore, high spatial resolution discharge simulations are vital to identify the hotspots at the regional/country scale.
When we considered the changes in the water resources of the basin, both the rainy season mean discharge and the dry season mean discharge showed a decreasing trend in most of the small tributaries and major streams for the near future experiment. This may lead to increased risk of a water shortage in the basin. In the future climate experiment, the mean rainy season, as well as the dry season discharge, showed a clear decreasing trend in most of the small tributaries; however, for most of the major streams, this lay within a À5% to 5% change, with respect to the present climate. It is clearly noted that the water resources in the Pasak River tended to decrease in the near future climate and further decreased in the future climate experiment.
Through the 75 years of runo¤ simulations in the Chao Phraya River basin, the entire findings were summarized as follows: 1) a clear change of temporal and spatial discharge patterns appeared; 2) the degree of the change di¤ered according to location; and 3) the changes appeared in the near future climate experiment, which became clearer in the future climate experiment, as shown in Figs. 3 and 4. The regional flow change characteristics were observed as follows: 4) the flood risks tended to increase in the north-central and southwestern small tributaries and most of the major streams, as shown in the increase of the 10-year annual maximum hourly discharge in Fig. 6 ; 5) mean July flow showed a decreasing trend in many major tributaries as shown in Fig. 12; 6) low flow values at all major tributaries tended to decrease and led to increased drought risk, as shown in Fig. 13; and 7 ) the Pasak River basin can be clearly identified as a hotspot when the scarcity of water resources is as shown in Fig. 12 and Table 1. A detailed hydrologic research for the hotspot basin which considers both the availability of water resources and the demand change in the basin is a next step. Additionally, we are concerned that the river discharge projection was conducted only using one GCM output with a single future scenario. Analysis of the uncertainty of the discharge projections would be a further study to analyze flood and drought risks and develop adaptive measures.
